Epithelial cell growth and differentiation. IV. Controlled spatiotemporal expression of transgenes: new tools to study normal and pathological states.
The gut epithelium represents a dynamic, well-organized developmental system for examining self-renewal, differentiation, repair, and tumorigenesis. The apical pole of the enterocytes, the brush border, is composed of an array of well-organized actin microfilaments that support the plasma membrane. Villin, one actin-binding protein that contributes to the assembly and dynamics of the microvillus bundle, exhibits special features such as restricted tissue specificity and early expression in the immature crypt cells. The regulatory elements of the villin gene are suitable to control the expression of transgenes in intestinal cells. Engineering genetically modified animals by classic transgenesis using the villin promoter or by gene targeting in the villin locus will allow the establishment of animal models that may recapitulate human intestinal disorders.